a ziprz
mybd cixene gexd aiyn is said from sqen of zxvr ipiny until sqen
on the first day of gqt. Before it is said, someone in the shul
must announce it. Therefore, if a person is sick and davening at
home, he does not say gexd aiyn in sqen until after it has been
announced in shul.
If mybd cixen is said in the summer, or not said in the winter,
dxyr dpeny must be repeated. If it was said in the summer and
he remembered before he finished the dkxa, he goes back to dz`
xeab. If he realizes he said it in error after he ah already said the
dkxa of mizn dign, he must return to the beginning.
If a person did not mention myd cixen in the winter, then he must
repeat dxyr dpeny. If he realized he has forgotten mybd cixen
before he finishes the dkxa, he goes back to xeab dz` and inserts
it. If he realizes it after the dkxa but before he says yecw dz`, he
says it then. If he said lhd cixen, he does not need to repeat
dxyr dpeny.
If a person is not sure whether he forgot it or not, we hold like
the bxaphexn m''xdn who said that if it is within thirty days (of
when it was started to say/omit) he should assume he forgot it. If
it is after thirty days, he should assume he said it.
In the winter we say dkxal xhne lh oze in the dkxa of zkxa
mipyd. In the summer we say dkxa oze. Outside of l`xyi ux`, oze
xhne lhit is said from December 4th (in a leap year the 5th) until

gqt crend leg. In l`xyi ux`, it is said from the night of xn 'f
oeyg. If one forgot/said in the wong time xhne lh oze: If he has
already said the dkxa, he inserts it before saying rney dz` ik
dlitz. If he realized it after saying the dkxa of dlitz rney, he
goes back to epilr jxa. If after he finished dxyr dpeny, he says
dxyr dpeny again.
If someone is not sure whether he said the correct thing, the
same dkld that applies to mybd cixen applies here as well.
What if someone from l`xyi ux` comes to l''eg before
December 4th, and after oeyg 'f? Or vice versa? The dxexa dpyn
writes that if the person plans on returning to his native country
(i.e, where he lives) within the year, then he goes xza his native
country (lynl, if he is a l`xyi ux` oa in the United States who
plans on returning to l`xyi ux` within the year, he says lh oze
xhne from oeyg 'f). jaxiie` onlf dnly ax held that such a person
should say dkxa oze until December 4th, as that is mewnd bdpn,
and in epilew rny, he should add the words xhne lh oze. A ueg oa
ux`l who goes to l`xyi ux` after oeyg 'f and before December
4th should say dkxa oze.
Obviously, if a person is acting as xeav gily, he should say
whatever the mwnd bdpn is in his u''yd zxfg.
On zay i`ven, dlcad is mentioned in the dkxa of zrcd opeg. If it
is forgotten, dxyr dpeny is not repeated.

